




Xin Chao,

On behalf of La Siesta Hoian Resort & Spa, a proud 
member of EHG, we express our sincere gratitude for 
choosing our resort for your stay in Hoi An. We aspire 
to make your time with us truly memorable and enjoy-
able, and we hope to surpass your expectations.

La Siesta, a luxury boutique hotel and resort chain, is 
highly esteemed by international travelers for its 
commitment to exceeding expectations at every level. 
We pride ourselves on providing the finest personal-
ized guest service, catering to every request, no matter 
how minor or significant, and offering distinctive and 
ultra-convenient amenities.

La Siesta is a trailblazer in the luxury boutique hotel and 
resort market, steered by a team of dedicated, inspir-
ing, and passionate managers and staff.

We understand the pivotal role of customer satisfaction 
in the success of our business. We value all feedback, 
which aids us in adapting and evolving our business. 
This approach ensures we consistently offer great value 
to all our guests, fostering a warm, friendly, 
home-away-from-home atmosphere.

Should you require any assistance during your stay, 
please feel free to contact our Front Desk at any time, 
or myself, the Resort General Manager. We are here to 
assist you.

In the meantime, we appreciate your invaluable 
support and wish you a pleasant stay.





IN ROOM DINNING 
A creative menu of international and local cuisine is 
available for room service. 

Operating hours: 11:30 to 24:00 

INFINITY BAR

 
A unique and luxurious bar set within an infinity 
pool,  offers a tranquil environment with stunning 
views of golden rice fields. It serves a variety of 
refreshing beverages and tasty snacks.

Operating hours: 11:00 to 18:00 

LA SPA

 

Discover an inspiring range of soothing spa 
treatments and therapies, many of which employ 
traditional Vietnamese techniques. Our varied 
menu of body massages, wraps, scrubs and skin 
treatments uses herbal properties, natural healing 
ingredients and essential oils. Bask in the feeling of 
complete bliss and sense of peace. Treat yourself to 
therapies which bring rejuvenation, relaxation and 
energy balance.

Operating hours: 8:30 to 21:00 

The flavors of Asia are blended with sophisticated 
French cuisine, simplicity of Italian classics and 
other European fare. The Temple embodies a 
modern classy feel with an Asian, almost colonial, 
twist. The color scheme and design complement 
the townhouse villas where the restaurant is located. 
A series of doors and windows open onto the 
saltwater pool. The restaurant name is inspired by 
the nearby community house which acts as the 
neighborhood traditional place of worship.

Seating capacity: 70
Breakfast: 6:30 - 10:00
Lunch and dinner: 11:30 - 22:00 



KIDS CLUB

 
Kid Club with lots of thrilling kid activities that the 
little ones can experiences, have more fun, and 
discover their hidden talents during the vacation.

Operating hours: 9:00 to 17:00 

The property is fully equipped and prepared to 
deal with emergencies. Smoke detectors and 
alarms are installed throughout. 

• Please familiarize yourself with the fire escape 
plan in your guestroom and the location of emer-
gency exits and staircases. Never use the elevators 
in the event of a fire. 

• Please observe the No Smoking policy applied 
throughout the property 

• In the event of a fire: - Stay calm, be aware that 
door handles could be hot. Sound the alarm/call 
Front of House. Switch off all appliances and air 
conditioning - Close all windows and doors. Make 
your way immediately to the emergency exits to the 
outside (do not use the elevators)

• If you cannot leave your room: Stay calm. Call 
Front of House immediately. Place wet towels and 
sheets at the foot of the door to prevent smoke 
from entering your suite. Fill waste paper bins, bath 
and all containers with water

We are more than happy to assist you with your 
requests and inquiries. Please contact Front of 
House any time.
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ADAPTORS
Voltage is 220V. 2-pin power adapters are available 
from Front of House.

AIR-CONDITIONING
A wall mounted control panel operates individually 
controlled air conditioning. Please close windows for 
maximum impact. 

AIRPORT TRANSFER
Airport transfers are arranged on request. We advise 
booking your transfer to the airport at least 4 hours 
prior to your flight. Please contact Front of House with 
your flight details. 

BABY COTS
Available upon request, please contact Front of 
House.

BABY SITTING
Baby-sitting service can be arranged through Front of 
House. 

BREAKFAST BOX
If you need to leave the resort early in the morning before 
the breakfast service starts, let us know so that we can 
arrange a take-away breakfast box for you. Orders must 
be placed before 22:00 hours the night before through 
Front of House. 

CHECK OUT
Check out time is 12:00 noon. Late check out is subject to 
availability and there may be an additional charge. You 
may request a copy of your resort statement in advance.



HOUSEKEEPING 

Your guestroom is serviced daily between 08:00 and 
17:00. If you require a specific time please contact 
Front of House or switch on the "Make Up Room" 
button inside your room. 

TURNDOWN SERVICE 

From 18:00 to 20:00

DOCTOR-ON-CALL SERVICE 

For doctor-on-call service, please contact Front of 
House. A consultant's fee will be charged.

DO NOT DISTURB 

Please switch on the "Do-not disturb" button in your 
room if you wish not to be disturbed. If you do not 
wish to receive incoming calls or meet visitors, please 
notify Front of House.

DRESS CODE 

Guests are requested to wear smart casual attire 
within the hotel.

DRINKING WATER 

Drinking tap water is not recommended. Compli-
mentary bottles of purified water are provided daily in 
your guestroom.
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Resort Management



resort facilities and services.
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1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19

Wall picture with wooden frame
Leather mat A3 (Suite room)
Sofa mattress + cover - big 
Sofa mattress + cover - small 
Flip flop/slipper
Sofa cuishion - big 
Sofa cushion - small 
Sofa cushion - round
Make-up mirror
Leather tissue box
Tea light holder
Hanger 
Spoon - tea & coffee
“Do not disturb” bag
Rattan bamboo bag
Laundry bag
Flipflop bag
Umbrella
Chair pillow 

600.000
500.000

3.290.000
1.590.000

159.000
990.000
890.000
590.000
990.000
519.000
190.000

89.000
35.000
79.000

120.000
129.000

20.000
300.000
990.000

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Weighing scales
Key card
DVD player 
Desk lamp (Building A & B)
Desk lamp ( Building C ) 
Telephone set 
DVD remote control 
A/C remote control 
Speaker remote control 
TV remote control 
Clock (Alarm)
Kettle
Coffee maker 
Speakers (Suite room) 
Hair dryer 
Television LCD
Refrigerator

1.900.000
100.000

3.900.000
990.000

5.000.000
1.390.000

890.000
1.200.000
1.000.000

490.000
1.200.000

790.000
7.000.000
9.900.000
2.400.000

19.000.000
3.900.000



1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

Bedsheet - single 
Bedsheet - double 
Pillow case 
Pillow 
Blanket cover - single 
Blanket cover - single 
Blanket - single 
Blanket - double 
Matress protector - single 
Matress protector - double 
Matress topper - single 
Matress topper - double 

444.000
660.000
145.000
530.000

1.260.000
1.750.000
1.380.000
2.150.000

460.000
720.000

1.550.000
3.000.000

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Vases 
Coffee cup 
Tea cup
Water glass
Small ceramic dish
Tray 
Wine glass
Basket - rectangular
Basket - Laundry  

190.000
190.000
190.000
280.000
250.000

1.900.000
200.000
790.000
990.000




